
LOCAL TIME TABLES j
DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG

STREET RAILWAY.
Cars leave Bloom Street Crossing for

Bloomsburg as follows:?

A M.? 6:20; 7:00; 7:40; 8:20; 900 ; 9:40; i
10:20; 11:00; 11:40.

P. M. 12.20; 1:00; 1:40; 2'20; 3:00; 3 40; ,
4:20: 5 00; 5:40; 6:20; 7.00; 7:40;
8:20; 9 :00; 9:40.

Last car Saturday and Sunday will
leave Danville and BloomsDurg at 11:00

P. M.
PENN'A. R. R-

EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M. 9 -°° A - M-

-10,17 " 12.10 P. M.

2.21 P M 4.31
5.50 " 7.51

3UNDAYB.
10.17 A. M. 4.31 P. M

D. L A W R R

EAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M. A - Ml
10.19 " 12.44 P.M.

2 11 P M 4.33
5.43 " 805

SUNDAYS.
7.07 A. M 18.44 P M.

5.43 P.M.

PHILA * READING R. R.

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.53 A. M. 11-25 A. M.

3 56 P. M. 8 35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11-23 A. M.

3.58 P. M. 8-33 P. M.

KEYSTONE COI-
IfflUN CO

The contract holders of the Keystone
Commission Company in this city yes-

terday received the following com-
munication :

Dear Sir:?You are hereby notified

that the Keystone Commission Com-

pany has removed its home office to

405 Metropolitan Building, East St

Louis, Mo. This action on our part

was necessary for two reasons, name-

ly-
First, the inadequate service of the

local express companies, secondly be-

cause of the action of certain Danville
people to putin operation a plan that

would work injustice to the general
contract holders, which if putin op-

eration would disrupt the Company.

Such a turn of affairs must be avoided
for the protection of Danville aud oth-

er contract holders.
Installments should be paid to Mr.

Peters, or mailed to this Oompany to

the above stated address.

Checks will be sent to Danville con-
tract holders as their contracts appear

for maturity, and all contract holders

will be accorded fair and impartial
treatment, regardless of locality.

Hoping to receive your remittance

and support as heretofore we assure

you of our best endeavor to promote

the interests of all contract holders,

we remain
Keystone Commission Co.

The Keystone Commission Company

began business in this city some time

ago uuder tho name of the Interstate
Commission Company, with offices at

Buffalo, N. Y. Contracts were sold

that matured with a profit of 60 per
cent, iu uuriods that ranged from 10 to
76 weeks. A large business was estab-
lished in Danville aud the general

offices were brought here later on from

Buffalo and located in the Opera House
b!ock.

A short time ago a company was in-
corporated under the laws of Pennsyl-
vania known as the Keystone Com-
mission Company,whioh took over all
the business of the Interstate Com-
pany, paying off old contracts and
writing new business.

R. H. Dockem was president of the
uew concern and W. J. Souimers seo-
retary. Both men were connnected
with the original concern and came
here from Buffalo and their announce-

ment of removal to East St. Louiß
comes as a decided surprise to the con-
tract holders.

Peters stated last evening that
he had no knowledge of the removal
of the office until the letters were re-
ceived and that under the circum-

stances he oould receive no money.

George Bostiau,recently of Berwick,
is a very lively corpse. On last Fri-
day the report of his deathjwas circu-
lated in Berwick and it was not until
the relatives from that place went to
attend the funeral at New Columbus
that it was learned that a mistake had
boeu made and that instead of George

Bostian as was supposed, George Piatt
was to bo buried.

The case is a very singular one inas-
much as the Berwick relatives, Mrs.
Eugene Doty, of Fifth street, and A.
E. Bostian, of Vine street, auut and
uncle of Bostiau, are also aunt and

uncle of Piatt and although expecting
to attend the funeral of Bostain they

attended the funeral of a similar rela-
tive and the flowers were fittingly us-
ed as a tribute, although for a differ-
ent corpse.

Bostian is well known in Berwick
and it was with expressions of sorrow
that the news of his death was receiv-
ed. He left Berwiok but ten days ago
and had played on the Y. M. O. A.
second foot ball team. When the news
was teceived the team thought serious-
ly of cancelling the game with Cata-
wissa aud attending the funeral in a

body but ai the time was too short io
which to notify the latter team it was

decided to play although the players
did so unwillingly It was with regret
that they learned the funeral was not

ou Sunday as they would have made
arrangements togo to New Columbus
if this had been the date.

The mistake it seems was made
through a telegram whioh Mrs. Doty
received, which read briefly "George
is dead ; funeral services Saturday af-

ternoon at New Columbus."
George Piatt, son of Mr. and Mrs

Wesley Piatt, of Pittston, resided iu
Pittsburg, and it was not for a mo-
ment thought that it was he who was
dead. The death was caused by hem-
orrhage and was a sudden one. As no
name was mentioned it was thought
the telegram meant Bostian.

Blizzard Predicted by Prophet.
Weather Prophet Devoe, of Haoken-

saok, N. J , says the temperature will

fall rapidly andablizazrd will prevail
over the Northern States the latter
part of the week. Prophet Devoe pre-
dicted the blizazrd of 1888.

A GREAT
ATTRACTION

A large aud cultured audience made
up of Danville, Bloomsburg and Cata-
wissa people enjoyed one of the most

I notable attractions of tlie season at the

local theatre last night, the play being

"The Triumph of An Empress" with

Mildred Holland in the role of "Cath-

erine the Great of Russia."

The telling of a more outline of the
story can give no adequate idea ol the

play's strength, nor cau it show the

intense heart interest that runs through
the entire piece. The entire oompany
was exceedingly well balanced, made

up of clever and taleuted people. Miss

Holland's gowns and jewels were es-

pecially pleasing to the feminine por-

tion of the audience, who read their

description in the Morr.iug News and
saw her display of the latter at Smith's ;
Jewelry store.

Though Miss Hollaud has always
been greeted with enthusiastic audi-
ences in Danville her new play met

with popular favor last night. Its

chief value, however,is in giving Miss
Holland another of the roles in which

she excels. The refreshing quality of

her work is apparent when she is call-

ed upon to display either comedy or

emotional quality. As "Catharine the
Empress" she lias a role that fits tier

admirably, nud she plays it well. She

was accorded several curtain calls.
Henry C. Mortimer's portrayal of

the Emperor was sincere and intellig-

ent. Lillian Norris as a plotting count-

ess gave an impressive rendition of the
diffloalt role. Effective support was

also given by John A. Missen, George

Warrington, Helen Young and Rita

O'Neal. The remodeled stage of the

Danville theatre accommodated the

scenic effects to tho smallest detail. ,

AN ENDLEBS CHAIN.

Gratitude Stretches it Further and Further
in Danville.

1

Like an endless chain.
Time adds a new link every day.

1 Danville people cured
Indorse Doan's Kidney Pills.
A pleased patron is the best ad.
Permanent oures please.
Read how this cure resulted.
A Danville testimonial,

i Mrs. Nelson Hollister. of fill Mill
. St., says: "When we lived in Lewis-

burg some years ago my son was trou-

bled with backache about which he
was continually complaining. He WHS

) unable to slt-ep nights, always had
headaches and felt depressed and tired
the whole time. The kidney secretions
were annoying and embarrassing.

Doan's Kidney Pills worked a quick
* cure, and after taking them only a

I short time he was cured. My husband
also used some for lamenes in the back
and they gave him immediate relief.

' From my own experience with pain in
> the back and kidney trouble I can say

j that they are of great benefit. It was
in 189H, over eight years ago since my

' son was cured,and the cure then made
has been permanent. We recommend
Doan's Kiduey Pills highly "

r For sale by all dealers. Price 50
j cents. Foster-Milburn Co ,

Buffalo,

j N. Y.
t

sole agents for the United
States.

112 Remember the name?Doan's, ?and
1 take no other.

r

3 Th<» National Bird
Those of us who cannot be sufficient-

' !y thankful without the aid of a tur-
-1 key on Thanksgiving Day are threat-

-3 ened with a turkey famiue or a great
depletion of purse in the purchase of

" the American bird.
We are told that the spring WBS too

* springy, the summer too summery aud
' the fall too fally, that the rain was

too wet and the heat too hot and the
* cold weather too cold for the domestic

"raising" of the birds that once swarm
* ed all over the country in their wild

state aud were exposed to the ravages
' of myriads of enemies.

9 When the prioe of the turkey shall
* booome prohibitive?and that time ap-

-8 pears to be at hand?it will cease to
" be the national bird. As a luxury it

will lose its high place in the hearts
® of the people. Theu a substitute will

1 be needed. In this extremity there will
be no lack of "ham and." The hog

* may beoome the national bird.

Subject to Military Duty.
It may be of interest to our readers

I to know the number of men in Mon-
tour County,who according to returns
made at the office of the Comity Com-

j missioners by the several assessors of
the County, are subject to military

t duty. The whole number is 1462,
divided as follows:
Danville, Ist Ward 235
Danville, 2nd Ward.. 223
Danville, 3rd Ward 101

j Danville, 4th Ward 170
j Anthony township 52

Cooper township .38
! Derry township 103

Liberty township 135
Limestone township 82
Mahoning township 172
Mayberry township 29
Valley township 57
Washingtonville Borough 34
West Hemlock township ...

31

Favorable for Farmers.
The farmers of this section are liav

ing an opportunity this fall to clean
up more thoroughly and to accomplish
more in the way of getting ready for
spring than they have had in many
years.

The ideal weather lias made corn
husking less of a hardship and in some
oases where the corn has been wet and
soft the farmers have been able to let
i* stand in the shock muoh longer

than usual, theroby gettiug a better

i and larger crop. Most of them, how-
ever, have finished putting their corn

away.

Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Stetson's " Uncle Tom's Cabin ' is

the title of a really big company,
whiuh, under the personal manage-

ment of Leon W. Washburn, whose
name has been long and favorably as-

sociated with up to-date amusements,

is to appear at the Opera House on
Saturday, November 26th. The com-
pany comprise# fifty people, including
a dozen specialty artists, two quart-
ettes, a superb orchestra and many
oolored oomedians, who aid to the big

I
production not a little by their spon-
taneous wit aud clever singing and
danoing. Watoh for the big parade.

IS STILL
A MYSTERY

Men Searched the mountains sur-
rounding Hickory Ridge all day Sun-
day hunting for the missing head of
the man whose body was found by
hunters Saturday morning, one hun-
dred feet from the public road, be-
tween Hickory Ridge and Shainokin.

Everybody is convinced that the man
was murdered, and it is generally be-
lieved the victim was a collector for
an installment firm and that, he was
robbed of a largo sum of money. The
tragedy occurred immediately after

pay day, and the region is generally
visited by installment collectors after
the miners receive their semi-monthly
earnings.

The body of the victim was taken to
a Mt. Carmel undertaking establish-

i meut Sunday and carefully examined.
The hands are small aud fair,the nails
being well manicured. The body mea-
sured 5 feet 2 inches. The knuckles

of the right fist a<\u25a0 torn, indicating

1 that tho victim had battled with one
' or more assassins.

j A searching party Sunday night
found a sack coat, two new gloves, a

piece of garter, a four-in-hand tie and

I a stickpin several hundred feet from

! where the body lay. The coat is
. thought to have been torn from off

the dead man.

j Coroner Drelier. of Shamokiu, says

the decapitation of the head was ac-
complished by one sweep of the kuife,

the bones oft ie vertebrae being cut
through. There was no dislocation and

whoever nsed tho knife wielded it
with anatomical knowledge.

Six bullet wounds were found, two
in the breast, two in the back,one un-

-1 der au arm and another in the calf of

the right limb. The bullets wore from
a 38-calibre revolver, several empty

shells being found near by.

i John Biernskev,pumpman at Hickory
Ridge Colliery, says he heard pistol
shots along the road about 8 o'clock
Friday night, but p»id 110 attention to
them, as frequently crowds of Lilian

and Hungarian miners discharged fire-

arms at trees and in the air.

i Tne body of the victim lay at Hick-
ory Ridge a long time before it was

removed to the undertaker's and it

was viewed by many men and women,
all of whom were fearful it might be
one of their relatives.

In all of the more important towns

in the region inquiries have beni made

to learn whether any one has disap-
peared. So far no one has been re-
ported missing.

Monday morning Coroner Dreher
empaneled the following jurv at Mt.

Carmel: Dr. W. SI. Lewis, James
Whiteman, Dr. W. Leer Williams,
John Dreher, W. P. Kemble and John
A. Breslio. The jury viewed the body
but no time was fixed to hear testi-
mony. it having been decided to wait

; homing that thero may be some later

1 developments in the case. Dr. Will-

j iams, of Mt. Carmel, st ifes that the

I murdered man was about 35 year-i of

i ; age aud weighed about 170 pounds.

| It is likely that the Northumber-
j laud County Commissioners will offer
1 a rewnH for the finding of the miss-
ing head.

There has been absolutely no new
j developments in the case of tho head-

i j less man found on Saturday near Hick-

j ory Ridge. The whole region near the

! scene of the awful discovery has been

I I searched in vain for the missing head.

( I It seems that almost every clue has
been exhausted.

Tuesday afternoon tho remains were

! laid to rest in the Potter's field in St.

I Mary's cemetery. Undertaker Higgins

s conducted the burial.
Some light inav he thrown on tho

I subject from the following story: One
day last week a strange woman called

( on outside foreman J. Hesser at Hick-
. ory Swamp aud asked him to accom-

( pany her to Natalie. He refused to
go,but sunt his sou Albert and a com-
panion to escort her. While euroute,

\ at a point near where tho body was
discovered, she stopped them, pointed

a rev lver at the young men, compel-
led them to deliver up their money,
and then ordered them to return to

1 Hickory Swamp.
Several weeks ago a woman and her

son, who were traversing this road,
were acosted by an unknown man, who
wielded a hugo knife.

The locality where this body was
discovered is undoubtedly a most dang-
erous spot, which is shown by the

' stories of numerous robberies committ-
ed there.

Thus far the County Commissioners

1 have offered no reward for the missing
head, or for tho murderers. This mur-

-1 der makes the one hundred and fourth
' killing iu Northumberland county,

against one hanging.

Thief Looked Like Devil.
Miss Mary Barrett,a young Shaiuok-

in woman was awakened by a strong

grasp on her wrist A burglar stood

over her. She cried out:
"Ob, mother! Help me! The devil

is after me!''
The burglar had taken oft his shoes

and displayed rod stockings.

Mrs. Barrett awakened, and, hear-
ing the retreating footsteps of the in-
vader, cried out:

"It's my life or yours!"

She ran down stairs after him, but
he made his escape by way of tho front
door. He had entered the house through

a window aud had lighted a lamp. He
then ascended the stairway and ex-

tinguished a lamp burning in the wid-
ow's bedroom after ransacking a
bureau.

F osen't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper rospaot for old ago, but
just tho contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut off
maladies no matter how severe and
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever,Constipationfali yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c at Paules &\u25a0
Go's Drug Store.

At Christ Church.

There will bo services at Christ Epis-
oopal church on Thanksgiving morn-
ing at 8 and 10:30 o'clock At tho lat-
ter service, the rector. Rev Haughton

will make a short address appropriate

to the occasion and there will be

spto al music by the choir.

BLOOMSBURG 28
WYOMING 0

fhe ideal foot ball weather that pre-
vailed Saturday brought out a largo
crowd of euthusiasts to witness the
contest between the Bloomsburg Nor-
mal School and Wyoming Seminary at
Bloomsburg. Those who expected to

see au interesting and exciting game,
were not disappointed. Although it
was Bloomsburg's game from the start,

Wyoming's play was not without vitu
and dash, and the Normal's touch-
downs wore only made by hard, con-

sistent playing. The Bloomshnrg cap-
tain generaled his team admirably, to
which was due in a large degree the
inefficiency of Wyoming's defense.

An old foot ball trick play called
the "delayed pass" was worked by

the Normal team a number of timos,
and nearly always proved au excellent
ground gainer. The quarterback on
receiving the ball from the center
quickly faces the back Held while the
whole team with the exception of one
back plunges through ceuter. The op j
posing team, thinking the ball is go- |
iug where the attack is made, direct j
all their attention to centre, while the '
quarter with a half back for interefer- j
ence takes the ball around either end.

Bloomsburg male her first touch-
down in 9 minutes after playing had

started. Two more touchdowns wore
netted in the first half. It was in this
half that Herman, Wyoming's quarter-
back, was injured and was carried from
the field. It was at first thought that
he was suffering from a fractured
skoll, later, however, he regained con-
sciousness and it was found that his
injuries were not serious.

In the second half Gregory, of Wy-
oming's team had his shoulder blade

broken. The game ended with the i
score 28-0 in favor of Bloomsburg.

The line up:
Bloomsburg. Wyoming.
Taylor left end. ... . Cox

left tackle W. W. Miller
Dennison left tackle. .. Gregory

left tackle.. . ..Worral
Gilbert left guard Jones
Hartman center Silmore

Long right guard . ..Thayer
Shaw.... . . .right tackle Bussetl
Titman right eud Zerbe
Buck quarterback., Herman

quarterback Frantz

Brown left halfback J. 0. Miller
Weimer . .right halfback.... Frantz

right half back . . W. Miller

Fisher fullback Cass, Cap
Touchdowns: Brown, 2; Titniau,

Weimer, Taylor. Goals from touch-
downs: Brown, 3. Referee, Sautters,
Wilhainsport; Umpire, Smith, Buck-

uell; chief lineman, Haas; linemen,

Allen, Bloomsburg and Gregory, Wy-

oming; timers, Wall, Wyoming and
Cope, Bloomsburg. Time of halves 80
and 25 minutes.

The following Danville people at-
tended the game: Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as J. Price and son Edward, Mis. F.
G. Peters and son Arthur, Mrs. George
Maiers, Miss Sallie Musselman, Fred
Jacobs, William McOlure, Dr. J. O.
Iteed, Shoop Hunt, Harry Peters,
George Clark, W. G. Pursel, O P.
Hancock, A. If. Woolley, William
Startzel, Baldy Smith, William Ogles
by, Harry Bedea. Harry Welliver and
Frank Walker.

Trolley Advantages.
With a pardonable air of pride Mon-

day's Morning News announced that
"Danville was filled with visitors on
Saturday most of them coming into
the city by way of the trolley line.
Berwick, Bloomsburg, Catawissa and
other towns in Columbia county were
represented."

This is the legitimate fruit of the
trolley communication which Dan-
ville's enterprise helped to bring into
operation. Where there are ea«y moans
of intercourse there will be travel and

business.
We very much need something of

that kind iu this locality. Probably
in no other town of equal size in tin
State are there so many arrivals of
people from a distance as there are 111

Sunbury, but they come by railr; a 1
and do not have the same intent to do
business with our local tradespeople
as would those who come by trolley.
There aro greater possibilities of busi-
ness with the latter kind of visitors, a

fact that should be recognized by all
towns that are looking atfer trade,and
should make an impression upon the
business meu of our city.

We need trolley communication with
other localities. We especially need
it with Snyder county which would
be a prolific source of business for our
merchants and geuerc.l traders A trol-
ley lino extending from this plane
through that s-eotion with its numer-
ous argicultural population and its
many small towus, would greatly en-
large the geueral trading business of
this city. Can't this be be made ob-
vious to our business people?-?Sun-
bury Item.

A Heavy Load.

To lift that load off of the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia Care. It digits

what you eat. Sour stomach, belch-
ing, gas on stomach and all disorders
of the stomach that are curable, art'

instantly relieved anil permanently
cured by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. S. P. Storrs, a druggist at 21)7

Maiu Street, New Britain, Conn., says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is piving such
universal satisfaction and is so surely
becoming the positive relief and sub-
sequent cure for this distressing ail-

ment. I feel that I am always sure to

satisfy and gratify my customers by
recommending it to them. I write
this to show how well the remedy i*
spoken of here." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure was discovered after years ot
scientiflo experiments and will posi-
tively cnre all stomach troubles. Sold
by Paules & Co., Gosh & Co.

Pushing the Work.
The bricklayers are vigorously work-

ing on the third story of the Oliver
Drumheller hotel at the corner of

Third and Arch streets, Sunbury. The

object is to have if under roof befoie
the cold weather sets in. When com-
pleted it will be a handsome and com-

modious structure, and an addition to

the other excellent hotels of that city.

IK. LAUMASTER'S
SECOND ADDRESS

At the men's meeting in the Young

Men's Christian Association Hall yes- i
terday Mr. Laumaster gave his second

address on the " World's Sunday School
Convention and Visit to the Holy
Land." A good sized audience was <
preseut, and all were very well pleas-
ed with the interesting facts present-

ed.
ill"his address Mr. Laumaster finish-
el uj) his account of the Convention
at Jerusalem which was begun in the
first address last month. He tjf»vo ac-
counts of the leading addresses of the
convention, reading extracts from

many of them. His discussions of the
speeches of the press censor and Gov-
ernor ot Jerusalem ami of Ministers

from Turkey, Japan, Corea, Persia

and the Philippines were especially
interesting.

Ho talked about the missionary re-
ports made at the convention by rep-
resentatives from every part of the
world and read extracts from many of

these interesting reports. In this con-
nection he also spoke about the mis-

sionary collection that was taken up
at the convention, and which amount-
ed to nearly §4OOO.

He .>ave iu full the resolutions ad-
opted by the convention which are of

especial importauce to Sunday School
iuterests throughout the world.

Mr. Laumaster's talk included many
very interesting bits of description,his
word pictures of the large tent in
whic'i the convention was held being

parti -nlarly absorbing. The big canvas
was iu the form of a rectangular A
tent open at the sides and ends, and
sufficiently largo to seat many more
than the 1500 regular delegates. Yet

! the tent was always crowded, many

: natives standing outside. The tent was
j pitched outside the walls of Jerusalem

i near the Mount of Olives Golgotha
and Geths-. mane, all places of extreme

I interest iu sacred history. By the gov-

! ernor's order special police and soldiers
! of the Sultan of Turkey wore detailed
! to guard the tent at all times; so that
! the best of order prevailed.

The entire audience was extremely
! well pleased with Mr. Laumaster's in-
j strnctive account of the convention in

! this address. The next address will
I have to do with the first landing at

Funshal in the Madeira Islands.

Party Near Washingtonville.
A delightful party was held at the

home of Jacob W. Martz near Wash-
; iugtouville on Saturday in honor of
Allen Martz's birthday. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Martz,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martz, Mr. and

Mr«. John Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
| Smith, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Foust.Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Mowery, Mr. and

I Mrs. Aaron Dietrich, Mr. and Mrs.
David Ulrich, Mrs. Juliette Martz,
Misses Carrie Jackson, Belle, Lizzie
and Etta Schooly,Caroline aud Emma
Martz, Sarah Fruit, Ruth Watson,
Mildred Probst, Annie Martz, Clara

I Shook, Maud Marr,Amanda and Sallie
Wertman, Cora Funk, Ida Cotuer,

Minnie and Anna Love, Maud and
Bessie Km mm, Laura Martz, Mary
Craig, Helen Martz, Vera Martz and
Bertha Mowrey, Messrs. Harvey Mos-
er, Theodore Hookley,William Stomp,

John Desshen, James Boono, Lowery
Patterson,Ralph Diehl,Allen Schooly,

Charles Reader, Frank Patterson, John
Yagol, Alvin Mowery,Maurice Moser,
Lewis Hoffman, Herd Martz, Norman
Bowman. Allen Martz,Edward Dougal

Elmer Zettles, Raymond Watson,

Stephen Ellis. George Wallize, Jacob

i Seighman, William Plotts, George
Dietrich, Elmer Haulk, Edward Ba-

' con, Edward Snyder, Arthur Love,
William Martz, Charles Hendricks,

John Cottier, Jesse Marr, Norman
Smith,Lester Martz,Earl Craig,Clyde.
Norman, Herd and Allen Foust, Roy

and Stuart Martz.

flothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough (Jure for the sufferings it has
relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. A certain cure for
coughs, croup and whooping cough.

A L Spafford, Postmaster,of Chester,
Mich., says: "Our little girl was un-
conscious froir strangulation luring a

; sudd n anil terrible attack of croup.
Ono Minute Cough Cure quickly re-

i lieved and cured her aud I cannot
; praise it too highly." One Minute

Cough [Cure relieves coughs, makes
breathing easy,cuts out phlegm,draws
out inflammation, and removes every
cause of a cough and strain on lungs.

Sold by Paules & Co., Gosh & Co.

Lyman 11. Howe's New Pictures.
Novelties come and go with every

' Reason ; many disappear in a literal
I sense ; those that lack something of art

aud originality, or daintiness, hence
?ire failures. A tew am "hits," so to
say. They come in the field to stay.
This applies especially to Mr. Howe's
Moving Pictues, which will be pre-
sented iu the Opera House on Thanks-
giving night. They are the ideal of

perfection sought tor in entertainment.
If you have found the statements of
others tit variance with the facts, do
not consign Mr. Howe's announcement
to the limbo of doubt. He has a scru-
pulous regard for truth,and the adver-
tisements aud display announcements
do not do full justice to the excellence
of his entertainment.

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an uglv cut on the
leg of .T. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,lll.

It developed a stubborn ulcer nn-

vielding to dootors and remedies for

tour years Then Buck lon's Arnica
Salve cured. It's just as good for
Burns, Seal I-, Skin Eruptions and
Bib's. 25c at Paules & t'o's Lrug Store.

Card of Thanks.
Facing some discouraging circum-

stances while working for our supper
held on tho 17th of November,we still
felt sure our Y. VI O. A. work held a

warm place in the hearts of our peo-
ple, and we would do will After
knowing what great success crowned
our efforts, we «1 > feel that we owe

hearty thanks to a very generous pub-
lic. Financially, the supper was one
of th" h'.st we have over had. In every

respect it was fully up to the standard
and to all interested in any way, we

are very gratoful.
THE AUXILIARY.

WLKEMItE t? 1
DANVILLE 31

The Ninth Regiment basket ball

team of Wilkesbarre administered a a
very decided defeat to the Danville s
team at the Armory last evening by r
the score of 67-31. The game, how- I
ever, was not an uninteresting one- i
sided contest, the soldiers only throw- «

ing their baskets after the hardest kind I
of work.

The visitors outweighed the home i
team, which was possibly their great- I
est advantage. Danville scored the i
first basket of the game and for a few
minutes prospcets looked bright for a
Danville victory,but Wilkesbarre soon 1
started the fine playing that held the
locals down. The first half ended with

the score 85-7 in favor of Wilkesbarre.

Part of the second half was much the
same as the first, audit was not until
Kane, Wilkesbarre's star center, was

compelled to leave the game on account
of injuries, that Danville did any con»
sistent playing. With only five min-

utes to play Danville made six pretty

goals before time was called. The game
ended with the score 67-31 in favor of

Wilkesbarre.
The line-up:

Wilkesbarre. Danville.
Hess forward Barber
Hoar forward .S. Welliver
Kane center Peters
E. Dreyer center
Dreyer guard Bedea

guard Barry
Vose guard..H. Welliver

Goals from field, Hess, 8; Hoar, 13:
Kane, 15; Dieyer, 2; Barber, 3; 3. J.
Welliver, 4 ; Peters, 2 ; Podea, 4 ; Bar-
ry, 1; H. Welliver, 1. On fouls, Bar-
ber, 1; Hoar, 1. Umpire, Rosenthal;

Timekeepars, Jacobs and E. Dreyer.
Score-, Angle.

fleeting of Lincoln Society.
The regular meeting of the Lincoln

society of the Danville High School
was held yesterday afternoon and the
following program rendered :

Piano Solo "Cupid's Garden"

Miss Dora Jenkins

Declamation"Republican Principles''
Mr. Books

Bryan's speech on thu .Trusts
Mr. Sechler

Essay "Pleasant Pastime"
Miss F. Price

Readiug "Clerical Wit '

Mr. Johns

Debate?'' Resolved that the question
of religion had more to do with the

? colonization of America than auy oth-

er question."
Decision was rendered iu favor of

the negative.

Recitation . The Lost Chord"
Corn* t Solo Mr. Lattimere

1 Report of Critic
The following officers were elected:

President, Mr. Welliver; Vice Presi-
> dent, Mr. Hooley; Secretary, Mr.

Evans; Assistant secretary, Mr. Pey-

ton ; Treasurer.Mr. Edmondson; Clior-
k ister, Mr. Woll; Assistant Chorister,

> Miss Clayton; Attorney, Mr. Jones;
Marshal, Mr. Books; Assistant Mar-

-1 shal, Mr. Spaide; Reporter, Miss Ir-
' land.
I

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
L. E. McLachlin and W. L. Beard,

r who for ten years was a secretary of

, the American Board, and who knows
the Chinese language and the Chinese
like a native, will soon goto Foochow

i to establish work there aud to extend

1 it to the interior towus and cities of

the Fo-kein Province,

j J. E. Hubbard has been out to Hav-
« ana where for nine montli9 he has beeu

- preparing for a Y. M. C. A. and on the
11th,L. L. Priece,secretary at Washing
ton.sailed for Havana to aid In lann h

i ing the Association and meet the lead-
, ing men of the city at a banquet, on

? the invitation of the United States

Cousul-General, the Postmaster-Gen-
eral of Cuba,and leadiug business men

of the city. He will spend two weeks
' there, getting the Association establish -

1 ed on the lines which have made the
' American Associations successful. J.

H. Warner has been sent to Brazil

The money to send these men has

been raised by the young men of the
Associations, although business men

b have guaranteed the entire exp*use ot
some of the secretaries for terms of

three to five years.
' The Y. M. C. A's of this country

' are sending out the pick of trained

1 college men to organize, establish and
' direct Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions in other nations. The eighth

man to be sent out this year is F. J.
Michel, who sailed on Saturday. Four

more pecretarirs will be sent to the
foreign field within the next three

months. Mr. Michel goes to India to
organize the first railroad Associations

( among the 300,000 men employed on

railroads in that couutry. For three
years applications have been before

the International Committee of the Y

M. C. A. to send a man to establish
Associations at division points on the

\u25a0 Indian rulroads. Mr. Michel has been

superintending the railroad Associa-
? tions in Kentucky. The railroad As-

, sociations of America will finance his

work.
Within a few weeks the Canadian

Associations have sent out C. S. Pat-

terson to take charge of the 112 15,000

building erected by John Wanamaker
for the 30,000 school boys in Calcutta.

E. C Carter, who was ono of Har-
vard's crack athletes, has sailed for

India, where he is to direct the As-

sociations of that Empire as National
Secretary. With him went as associate
H. G. Doud, who has beeu employed
iu the United States Treasury Depart-

ment at Washington,and H. J K>-ith.

of MoGill University, to direct Bible !
study.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was given to Mi->

Frances Farley at her home on Front

street Saturday evening. Miss Farley

will soon lave for Shamokin where

she will reside. The evening was de-
lightfullyspent. Refreshments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Blanch Goss, Myrtle Angle, Rose
Bloch, Blanch Myers, Eva Manning,
Oarrie Haas, Irene Hollabaugh, Tillie

Kickettsand Margaret Mowrer Messrs.
Roy Goss. Lafayette Koclier, Norman
Baylor, Howard Van Kirk, Grant
Swayze. Frank Swayze, Russell (Jib-

bony, Paul Rieck, Harry Oarodiskey

IMIM
AT HOSPITAL

Thanksgiving Day is always memor-
able at the State Hospital for the In-

sane for at that time an extra effort 1-

made to make the day one of cheer ami
happiness for the patients. This year

will bo no exception au<l besides an
elaborate dinner an entertainment will
be given in the amusement hall.

A turkey dinner will be fervid and
it will take over 100 of the toothsome
\u2666 owls to supply the need. The aggre-
gate weight of the birds is 1500 pounds.
20 bushels of potatoes will he neces-
sary for the m-al as well a- 3): i ban h- 1
es of celery and 52 gallons of chow
chow, for 'l?eri 100 mince pies will
be served.
In the eveniug a play entitled' 1 Young

Dr. Define" will be performed The
characters will be portrayed by the at-
tendants who usually give very credit-
able performances. The patients ar
highly appreciative and the good
points are loudly applauded.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
Leon W. Washburn, with Stetson's

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company, tills
an engagement at th» Oueri House

on Saturday afternoon and evening.

When the patrons will see this time
honored play in all its supern r at-

tractiveness. "Uncle Tom," the here-
of this purposeful story, is portrayed
by Ed. Esny, Stetson's -Jiiginal " Un-
cle Tom," probably the liest known
impersonator of this celebrated char-
acter iu the world. There will be two

Topsies and two Marks in the great
double cast. The work of competent
players is further enhanced by beauti-
ful stage settings and new «:ljctric»l

devices. Col. Sawyer's celebrat d
pack of Siberian bloodhounds is one of
the features with this company,as well

as the prize Shetland ponies. New
' and novel penialties are introduced by

the Creole Ladies' Quartette; Jehu

1 Loery, champion buck and wing danc-
er, asdstsd hy the Mississippi Singer

Lu Ucett * ;"The Lone Star Quintette"
in superb vocalizations and the grote-

que "Limber Lee." The street jarade
of this big company will be worth go-
ing to see.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was takeu severely sick with Kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-

cines,none of which relieved me. One

1 day I saw an ad.'of your Electric Bit-

-5 ters and determined to try that. Af

\u25a0 ter taking a few deses I felt relieved,

and soon theieafter was "ntirely cured
112 and have not seen a sic k day since.

Neighbors of mine have been cured ot
> Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and

3 Kidney troubles and General Debil-
. ity." This is what B. F. Hass, of

. Fremont, N. C., writes. Only 50c at

. Paules & Co's. Drug store.

flany Candidates for Bishopric.
There are thirty candidate*, niatij

, within the diocese for bishop of tht
; new Episcopal diocese to he formed a:

- Lancaster the last of this month. It i?
- likely that a chief pastor from withoui

the diocese will be chosen.

Among the other names mentioned
for the bishopric ate the Hev. Cbarle-

. J. Wood and the Rev. Ur. Waltei

112 Breed, of York, th * Rev. Edw »rd
8 Henry Eckel, rertor of Christ church
« Willianisport; the Very Rev. Leroy F

? Baker, archdeacou of the Harrisburi
d archdeaconry and rector of St. Paul'
112 church, Harrisborg, and the Rev

Charles Francis Joseph Wriggler
? rector of Grace church. Brooklyr
u Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sev. ra
8 Bishops of other dioceso will be can

K didates.

Thousands Cured.

1 DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve I i"car»<

s thousands of case?» of Piles. "I I»\u25a0 >a«:
a bos of DeWitt'a VVitch Hi»z I Salv*

1 on the recommendation of our drug

H gist," so writes C. 11. LaCroix, ol
Zavalla, Tex.."and used it for i »<"..!

'* bom ease of Files. It enred me per
' manently." Sold by Panh-s & i'

Gosh & Co.
B

A Newspaper in the Taking.

. "Though an angel should write.stil
j. 'tis devils must print." This print

ing, not by a "devil," but by the l it

est octuple Hoe printing pi'*-, i- only

j one of the many nov> 1 and itis'ru riv

I features of the Eynihn H. How>' Mov-
ing Picture Company this season
What a pulpit the editor mount- dai!>

often _with congregation of r ?
within reach of his voice, and n» *> r

r
so much as a norlder, > ven. ami in

112»
them. Notwithstanding his pnwer.

there are few ?v»rvft w wl ar n
)

versant with the .nany .» »*n< s of i
sorbing interest daily occurring in a

big newspaper plant. You liave tea I
hundreds of newspapers, go and n ?

the remarkable series of tlie brill'mt
moving picture Mi. Howe will j r

ent io the Ojiera Hon-e on Thank-,

ing night, and showing you jr> i- ly
the "Modus operandi "

Activity in Barn Building.
Tiie alley bet veen Mill an I Ferry

i streets, where a number of barns » ->

destroy*-1 by fire on tl »? >v. n
i October Hist, now presents ase n < i

great activity. All the barns t »t » r.

damaged or destroyed by 112 ? 're

either being ra/e I, or rebuil'
On the projx rtv b»i> ngi? \u25a0* to 1 -f

Brothers then w I ri< k tan »"»»

W"ll nnder wav Tl ?' - ' H

i been finished and the storie foan tafion

!is over half competed. ! ? !>»rn at-

| joining the F< u-t barn, and belonging
I to John Keim »»' not \u25a0 ntir. ly d» -

j stroyed, and i* being rebuilt.

The large doulle ham next to tl»e

K- ini | ro| ertv, which was formerly
own> d bv Williati G. Shoop, ha- ? n

i purchased bv F. I' Angle. Only ti ?

top of this building was damaged. It

is now being rebuilt and renxdehd
The barn nest to ('art l it/'- >i -f i

ant has hi en sold bv Mr A- gl t

Joseph Lechner who ha- tore < wn

the building and will mr r t
Mr. Angla will mtr> 1 . It »' "

in the rear of his Marl t -' ?' \u25a0\u25a0 -

deuce.

Adam Hornbergt r irene teling *» !

repainting his residence on I'pjer

Mulberry streut

CO-OPERATIVE
TELEPHONE LIKE

O! arles V. P merman, Esq., who has
be n agitating the construction of
rural telephone lines stated last even-
ing 11 at th> | lati is meeting with great

favor among ttie farmers of Montour
county and that tlie building of a co-
operative system embracing many

( small lines with the farmers them-
selves as share holders will probably
be a project ot the near future.

The plan that meets with most favrr
is a telephone system running lines
from the different towns and villages
at different points of the compass,
each line to ai'Commodate from 25 to

40 'phones and to he connected, not

j only with ether lilies of the system,
hut with lines of other companies as

well.
That this ran be accomplished is

| shown hy the following letter:
? ! Sunbury, Fa., Nov. 16, r.HU.
! ! Mr. Clias. V. Anitrman,

Danville, Pa.
Dear Sir:?l understand that vou

are intert sted in the construction of
the farmers line in Montoar ccunty

» i
and adjacent territory. I would re-

spectfully call yout attention to the
fact that the United T. &T. Co. are
willing to make an agreement with
the farmers r.ho propose building a

Hue whereby the latter can have con-

( nection on the several telephone ex-
changes adjacent to Danville, Pa.

If the formation of the farmers Sine
has reached sach a stage that we can
meet the r preventatives I would be
glad to know tlie names and the ail

dresses of such parties as we are to

correspond with.
Kindly oblige me with an answer.

Yours tiuly,

H. N. DANIELL. Dist Supt.

11

v Recovered Speech and Hearing
y Messrs. ELY BROS:?I coamieme>t

u using your Cream Balm about two
- years ago for catarrh. My voice was
r somewhat thick and my hearing was
' dull. My hearing has been fully r

stored and my speech has become qsite

e clear. lam a teacher in our town
i- L. G. BROWN, Granger, O.

The Balm do* s not irritate or fause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50ct-
or mailed by Ely Brothers, Warran

1- St., New York.

i- 1 " " ??

ie Why is This Thus ?

r " "Sav," ask el a Danvi!l» citizen
112 "did you ever see a man going to

'? a deposit in ban- .' He cames his
k J

*

bank book, with a bunch of money and

e - checks, at arm s length, all conspic-
>f ously espos Ito public view. Wtiv

do she do it? And have yon ever
*" noticed tl.- - ime fellow, when he re-
"ifJ news or lifts an old note at the bank.
11

how he tears it into minute fragment*

and qnickly < on:. * - them macuspu;
or or tlsewhere. out of sight? H-
doesn't w.iU u- -rr-.-t holding th ?

iy aforesaid note at arm's lengtn. Wf y
ie doe-n't he?"

is A Good complexion.
at 'Sparkling eyes and rosy ehwk* re-

stored by using D Wirr's Little Eariv

Risers," so writes S. P. Hoore. "of
Nacogdoches. Tex. A certaia core for

' * const ; itioti. etc. -mall
' l pill?easy to rake?ea.-y to act. Sold

bv Panle- & Co.. Gosh A Co.
¥.

rg Disastrous Wrecks.
Care!e-»in-- is r»>ponsible for many

v ' a railway wreck and the same cause*

-v ' are m»sing huma i wrecks of su?' - r
"

rom Throat and Lung troubles. Fa»
'' j since the advent of Dr. King s N w

Discovery for C< usumption, Cooiths
and Colds.even th ? wor<t raee# .-an tv»
cored, and hojif U -\u25a0» resignation is bo

! km iter ne-ary. Mrs. f.ois Cragg of
d Dove he s* tr, Jl*-- ,

is one of many

:t wh - lif wt- -»«- 1 bv Dr King's
ie N'.'W D»- v ry. l'ltis great nmrif M

Ki t » r nit ?if r a'l Throat and Loan
i>f dis »-< - hy Faales & Co .

D.-ogifisfe*

b- Prise V, a I #!. f*>. Trial
r- - free.

Surprise Party.
A -nry i?. ariy was traht'd Mr*.

Iti-cn Confer, ."*afurd»y eveßing >?

II her home. East Danville. Them prra-

l ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Day it War Ma.

t _

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Krara.Mr. Jolib
ir Foost.and daughterw Ha/. 1 and Vtita,

Mr- Ff ? rniiiler. Mr and Mrs Alonio

y_ Krn »i. Mrs. t'ora Diehl and wn
nie, Mr aod Mr- Fr- 1 Lvun. 1visum

l v Confer an I - n D*> a, Misb Sab ma
|HI Troxell,Slis« I. la R»llie»l, itiss Sara

Kruro. Mrs- t lorea e I.vnn. M ,*? Lrr.

z»e Kocher. H »rrv I' ?! Lett, Mr*. Mary
H» ndrick-i n of Miltin and Miss Lisz e

112.
M.in-r of Ia kh n

a To Care a Uo{: n One Day.
Mi Take LAXATIVE BR««M<»
e Tablet- A i dm.'iris* - r -frind
it if it fail- tJM-n! . E W «.r< >ve ?? «tci>a

tnre is on <»ach bos iV.

One llill.
M ihanoy City lianded in its kill to

the State for it- 112 art of the expewiwof
vaccinating pei*oa» dnr am
re.ynt stndii-os epi em Mr there and it

'V _

aitiouii'- t ) #l3 ? 11.# J*tat- pays forty

cents for ea» -h

Ayers
Vi e know vihat ail good doc-
tors think of Aver s Cherr>
F'ectoral. Ask yourou n doc-
tor and find out. He willtell

Cherrv
Pectoral

you fv» it iiuiefs the tickling
heals the inHimed

|i .igs, and controls the
? ,'iardest of coughs.

A * - ?' - T I -it, -»1 '« »» ' *- -w M

I r w» th an ntt»»\u25a0?3>nin,i»«
, mr .1 ? re- *r.| ?

niria mas ?».f»«?!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ? !

t
for

, {Hard Coughs
WraMaMMMManwßwal
One ot A t«r'» P>"a at tMKltime wOi

I hasten recovery. Ce»r»tty laiartv%


